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H 1 ed rnd bath. Ho will study Uic rent
H .jcelpts of the landlady, nnd the
H amount of her laundry bills. And
B then, noting that the average lodging

B house was operated at a loss of twice
H the amount of the annual income, he

Hj will glare at the accompanying item
J ol rapidly increases rlohos on the

H part of the landlady, and wonder how
H it was done.
H Of course the Last Inhabitant will
H not be advisod as' to the moans of
H income onjoyod by the landlady aside
H from those that get into the record.
Hj lie would be loss puzzled if he could
H see the number of beer cases that
H come to the rooming house ovory
Hj day, the sideboard stockod with bogus
E wine and bad liquor. He will find, of

fH course, that Tie fedoral government
H collects a fee for the sale of Intoxl- -
H cants, amounting to about twonty- -
H five dollars a year, and may bo
H shrewd enough to discover that the
H city and the county entirely ovor- -
H looked the place as a possible means
H of lioonse ineomo.
H If the Last Inhabitant could undor- -
H stand, as the landlady certainly does,
H that the average rooming house gets

H more for its beds than the chastest
B couch itt the costliest p&laoo would

H command, and that the price of the
H bed rises as the bottles are oponod,
Hl he would be less puzzlod. If he could

H understand that the average, rooming
HP- - house sells more beer and spirits and
Ht wine 'than docs tho average saloon,
m and pays no license, he would be wiser
B to the vanished conditions. If ho
H could understand that, 'with or witih- -

H out the red-lig- ht district in operation,
. the average rooming house Is but an- -

F other, name far bagnio, he would get
H a hint of causes that led to the curl- -
H ously Interesting result.

tm The truth about the business is that
M there is mighty little money in the
H rooming house where it is run on

Wm legitimate lines. And also, there is
Sfl nothing in town now, and nothing has
B been here in past years, quite so
H profitable as a good rooming house
K that enjoys protection from the au- -
H thorltles, and the confidence of a
B good line of prudent patronage.
M i There is little hope that all peo- -
H pie will ever be as virtuous as nows- -

H paper people now are, of course. But
H there is no reason why rooming
1 houses should be saloons nnd assigna- -
R tlon places, and . escape both tho
M money ojsponao and the public odium

H now attaching to thoso severely crlt- -

H iclsed establishments.

H NIB OF OUR COiMMlfiSIONERS

H He loes to see the snow remain
H Upon the streets until
H The possibility of rain
H May turn it into swill.
H But when tho swill arrives, you find
D That somothlng swift is done,
H lie just sits still and bears in mind

Advent of wind or sun.
V. But blame him not; you must agree
V Lover of nature sure is he.
H The Pneumonia Patient.

m CLOSE THE SUNDAY THEATER.
B lx it is bad.

Close it Sunday, and every other

I day in the week not to speak of the
nights if the pictures shown there,

I or the plays presented there, are
B harmful in their effect. But don't, for
Bfc the love of decency, fall for Se-
n's
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tttor Eckorsley's bill to prohibit inno-

cent and harmless onjoyment, either
on the Lord's Day, or on any other
day.

That bill, by the way, is a gem of
intolerance. If it should become a
law, it would make Sundoy the most
abhorred, the most intolerable, the
most dreary and unhappy duy in all
the week. And that never was tho
intention of the Croator. I know as
much about tho Creator's intentions
as does Sonator Epkqrsley, too.

This town" has had i good many
good Sunday entortainmonts. It has
had some Sunday programs by the
Symphony orchestra. It has had
some good plays presented by tired
but artistically and! 'morally excel-

lent people. There is in Salt Lake a
very large number of people who are
unable to go to amusements on any
other day. It would bo a misfortune
to doprive them of every chance at
harmless and uplifting enjoyment.
And that sort will bo killed as com-
pletely as any other if such a bill as
this suggested shall become a law.

I am for churches, and ovory other
good Influence in the life of Salt
Lake. But there is no reason on
earth, or in the air above tho earth
or in the waters under the earth,
which makes exception of the Sunday
church if the Sunday theater shall bo
closed. There is music in tho
churches. For the most part it Is
very good music. But ifcsuch a law
shall be in force, there is no good
roason why a deputy sheriff can't
march down the aisle at tho singing
of the anthem, and place the pastor
and tho quartette and the organist
under arrest.

Sonator Eckersley belongs in a
vanished ago with his bill. Tho mov-
ing picture marks a step forward in
the development of humanity's ac-

cessories. It is capable of much
good. If the films are improper, In-

decent or too broadly suggestive for
the good of impressionable people of
either sex or of any age, then tho
thing to do is make an end of tho ex-

hibition; to stamp with sufficiently
positive disapproval to end tho ques-

tion, all shows that offend. But If
the shows are good, they should be
permitted to go on.

As for Sunday baseball, and other
sports, there may he objection to them
because of tho noise that goes with
them, possibly disturbing the Sab-

bath repose of some people living in
the neighborhood. But if one con-

siders that, one must also consider
tho joy it brings to tho neighbors who
want to see the game. And with
those considerations about balanced,
one must take Into account the fact
that baseball is a legitimate enter-
prise, involving tho investment of
money, and the credit of rival
communities; and that if there
be no Sunday games, there can
bo no games worth while on any day.
The business pays little enough, at
best, and with all possible present
concessions of Sunday games. Cut
these out, and tho Union league would
languish and die. Leave them alone,
and Utah will continue developing
players for tho big leagues, with tho
princely pay offered In those quar-
ters. And Ogden and Salt Lake will

have something else to quarrel about
a consideration that should by no

means be overlooked.
And all this doesn't arguo anything

in favor of Sunday bull fights In Salt
Lake, nor in tho country districts ad-

jacent. There is no argument in tho
statoment that if one opposes one de- - .

tail, all must be condemned. A man
ought to have somet reason, even if
he be in the legislature. Horse sense
is not necessarily to bo left at home
with tho everyday clothes when the
legislator dons his Sunday best, and
comos up to the general assembly at
so much per diem which he knows
will nevor cover his per noctum. It
is folly to threaten Utah with Sun-

day bull fights l the Sunday picture
show and the Sunday musicale, and
tho Sunday baseball games are per-

mitted to run.
There is one sound rule for follow-

ing in all these cases. Shows that
are indecent, Immoral and harmful
ought to be stopped at all times.
Shows that are elevating, cleanly en-

tertaining and instructive; and music-
al entertainments of excellence, and
American sports that make for bet-

ter physical manhood and a broader
worthy repute for the town, should
not be only permitted but encour-
aged.

Turn loose tho floods of eloquence
in the matter of Senator Eckersloy's
bill, and then drop that bill gently
but firmly in the waste basket.

. WHISPERINGS OF THE SPHINX
What does it profit a woman if she

gain the title of "genius," and
knows not how to do her hair be-
comingly?

Tho unexpected is likely to hap-
pen, but it isn't safe to bet on it as
a suro thing.

Tho mule succeeds because it
knows how to make the most of Its
natural gift of kicking.

The hardest thing that a woman
has to admit is that she has been
choatod at a bargain sale.

--LIfo has two dreadful bugbears for
ovory woman: Telling her age and
admitting oven to herself that she
has never had an admirer.

A woman may refuse to marry a
man, but she will never forgive tho
prottlor girl whom he afterward mar-
ried. The Philosopher.

THEY CURSED MOYER.

Here comes tho editor of the
Minor's Magazine, a creditable papor
published at Denver, and offers to
bet five hundred dollars that tho
editor of Goodwin's Weekly is a liar.
So clean a sporting proposition as
that looks Inviting. Also, it may ap-

peal to tho Miner man as convincing.
But he will stand pretty much alono
in his view.

If tho Denver scribe could have
heard actual miners men who make
their living by working in mines
curse Moyor and Wilde at tho time of
tho abortive strike at Bingham, ho
would tako a new view of tho case,
though it probably would by no
moans convince him. He has under
obligation not to be convinced.

Botting five hundred dollars isn't
argument. It is a custom that per-

sists In certain dark circles Avhoro
good newspaper work nevor has been
learned. But It never did score a
point, and it will not in this case.

Moyor and Wilde got tho Bingham

miners in trouble, and then left them
to get out in tho best way they cquld.
The miners contributed handsomely
to the cash Income of both Moyor
and Wilde, and that precious pair
wore fine elothes, took their ease, and
dined sumptuously every day, on the
assemblod pittances of actual work--
ing men who had no possible outlook
but a winter of distress. Those fine
fellows lived on the fat of the land
while good women, wives of actual
laborers, exhausted their Ingenuity in .
providing food for their children
when the merchant had bankrupted
himself trying to keep them, and had
been forced to stop. They posed as
heroes before crowds of men who had
mothlng but their labor to sell, and
were driven to refuse its offoring in
the open market of the mines. They
silenced every voice excepting their '
own in the presentation of tho miners' i

case before the eye of the general
public; and they spread themselves
in print from day to day with prophe-
cies that never could be fulfilled; and
'with threats that nevor ought to have
been uttered.

The strike brought money to Moyer
and Wilde, and poverty, desolation,
and hunger to men and women and
little children who deserved better.
leaders ancV didn't got them.

You may make your bets till you
are blue in the face, but the cold -- -

truth is that Moyer and Wilde hurt :

Bingham camp and that means the
working men more than war, fire
and pestilence combined could have
done.

And the fine old gag: "Put up, or'
shut up," with which the Denver
editor closes his condemnation of Tho
Weekly, still goes In Denver saloons,
no doubt. But It Isn't at all crushing
anywhere else.

a

TREETOPS.

By J. G. Squire In Town Talk.
There beyond my window ledge.
Heaped agalns tho sky a hedge
Of huge and wavering trootops stands
With multitudes of fluttering hands.

Wave they, boat they to and fro,
Never stillness may they know,
Plunged by the wind and hurled and

torn
Anguished, purposeless, forlorn.

"O ferocious, O despairing,
In huddled isolation faring
Through a scattered universe, .

Lost coins from tho Almighty's '

purse!"

"No, below you do not see
Tho firm foundations of the tree;
Anchored to a rock-benea-

Wo laugh in the hammering tem-
pest's tooth.

"Boughs like men but burgeons are
On an adamantine star;
Men are myriad blossoms on
A staunch and cosmic skeleton."

THE OLD SOLDIERS.

Well, human life gets so compli- -'

cated in these United States that a
man can't throw a stone into any
crowd without the likelihood of hit-

ting a hero, And that is forever un- - j

desirable. j

Hero is my other old friend, Colonel
Kaighn, protesting that The Weekly
stands qu' lone In Its opposition
to the bill now before the legislature)


